INTRODUCTION
============

Transfusion of red blood cells (RBCs) in patients undergoing coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) surgery is associated with increased mortality and morbidity. Large numbers of studies identified multiple adverse effects attributed to allogeneic RBCs such as overall increase of septic perioperative complications, systemic inflammatory reaction syndrome (SIRS) and transfusion-related acute lung injury (TRALI) \[[@R1]\].

Application of closed minimalized extracorporeal pump circuits (MECC^TM^) using normothermic conditions is reported to minimize priming volume, avoid air-blood contact, thereby avoiding excessive hemodilution, hemolysis and other associated more discrete hemostatic disturbances resulting in a diminished perioperative blood product administration \[[@R2], [@R3]\].

Anticipating that the MECC system may reduce allogeneic blood product requirement, we conducted a retrospective study to compare the incidence of transfusion in patients undergoing coronary revascularization by MECC *vs.* sECC.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
====================

Patients
--------

The Ethics Committee of the University of Tuebingen approved the study. According to the Ethics Committee, individual consent was not necessary because of the study's retrospective design.

We analyzed 156 patients operated between September 2008 and September 2010 at the Department of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery at the University Hospital Tuebingen. Reoperations, operations other than isolated on-pump CABG performed through a full median sternotomy were excluded; 83 patients (53%) underwent MECC and 73 (47%) sECC.

Outcome Parameters
------------------

Primary outcome parameters compromised incidence and amount of intra and early postoperative ABPT, postoperative ventilation time, ICU (intensive care unit) stay, overall in hospital stay.

MECC Procedure
--------------

Operations were performed via median sternotomy. The internal mammary arteries (IMA) were prepared striving to leave both pleura intact, in order to prevent blood surge into the open pleural cavities during surgery. The left IMA was always used to graft the left anterior descending coronary artery (LAD) or a dominant diagonal branch. The right IMA was used as T-Graft to graft the circumflex and the diagonal branch. The right coronary artery was revascularized using the great saphenous vein. Closed and fully heparinized (150 IU/KG) minimalized extracorporeal pump circuit (MECC^TM^), aortic (21-24F) and 3-stage venous cannulation (24-28F) was employed. The components of MECC included a membrane oxygenator (Quadrox D, Maquet), a centrifugal pump and a table line (3/8-180 cm). Autologous retrograde priming limited overall priming to 500 ml. Target activated clotting time (ACT) was 200 to 250 sec. Anesthesia was maintained by sevoflurane and high dose opiods with bispectral index (BIS) monitoring. Cardiac arrest was achieved with warm Calafiore blood cardioplegia (an average 5 ml of crystalloid solution was added). Blood from the operation field as well as from MECC circuit following weaning from CPB was collected and processed in a cell saver (average 500 ml).

sECC Procedure
--------------

sECC circuit consisted of tube system without heparin coating, Quadrox D (Maquet) oxygenator, two stage venous cannula (32-50F) and aortic cannula (21-24F). The priming volume was 1500 ml. A non-pulsatile Roller pump (Maquet) established a blood flow of 2.4 L.min^-1^. m^-2^. The system required full systemic heparinization (300 IU/kg with target activated clotting time of above 400 sec). The cardiac arrest was achieved with Buckberg cold blood cardioplegia (1500 ml). The core temperature was at 32°C. Cell saving was not employed.

Intraoperative Data
-------------------

Graft material, operation time, CPB time, X-clamp time, reperfusion, intra-aortic balloon pump.

Postoperative Monitoring
------------------------

Postoperative blood analysis compromised creatine kinase, hemoglobin, serum creatinine and lactate. Postoperative monitoring included intensive care unit (ICU) stay, ventilation time, transfusion of blood components, catecholamine dosage, drainage loss and for in-hospital course the parameters of symptomatic transitory psychotic syndrome, post-operative dialyses and overall in-hospital stay.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 19 software package for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA). Distribution of data was primarily assessed by visual analysis of histogram. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used for equivocal scatters. Normally distributed data were analyzed either with the Student t-test for continuous or Pearson's chi-^2^ test for dichotomous variables. Fisher\'s exact test was used if the expected frequency on Chi-^2^ test was \< 5. In the case of non-normal distribution, the Mann-Whitney U test was used. A p \< 0.05 was considered significant.

Unless otherwise stated, results are expressed as mean ± standard deviation.

RESULTS
=======

Demographic data and comorbidities are summarized in Table **[1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**, revealing no significant differences between the two groups.

Perioperative Data
==================

In MECC group, we observed a significantly shorter aortic X-clamp-time, CPB-time and operation time. Heparin and the antagonizing protamine doses were also significantly lower in the MECC group (Table **[2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**).

In Table **[3](#T3){ref-type="table"}** different time data characteristic for postoperative recovery are depicted, being significantly lower in the MECC group.

Transfusion Requirements
========================

Incidence of perioperative transfusion in sECC group was 8.3 times higher compared with the MECC group. This difference is even more striking if we consider, that the 6 transfused patients in the MECC group received only RBCs without any fresh-frozen plasma or platelets.

Considering the ABPT in the first 5 postoperative days the perioperative data were confirmed (Table **[4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**).

Although the administration of fresh frozen plasma during early perioperative period was less restrictive, amount in the MECC group was significantly lower. No platelet products were administered in the MECC group.

Biochemical Results
===================

Preoperative hemoglobin levels in both groups were similar. Evolution pattern over the observed time of those values was similar in both groups. Values at the end of surgery (MECC: 11.2 ± 1.1 *vs.* sECC 10.2 ± 1.1 g/dl; p ≤0.001) were significantly different as was the initial drop during the first 4 h (MECC: 11.4 ± 1.4 *vs.* sECC 10.6 ± 1.1 g/dl; p≤0.001). In both groups, the values ​​decreased further 24h and 72h postoperatively and reached their minimum 72h post-operatively (Fig. **[1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**).

The hematocrit level revealed a similar course as hemoglobin level (Fig. **[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**).

Neither creatine kinase (CK) or creatine kinase myocardial band (CK-MB) values ​​increased in both groups and remained up to 24 h postoperatively above the initial level achieving their peak at 24h post-operatively. Up to 4h postoperatively the MECC group showed a significantly smaller increase in CK values ​​(MECC: 422 ± 180 *vs.* sECC: 550 ± 227 U/l, p≤0.001) (Fig. **[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**)

CK-MB values ​​of sECC group were 4h postoperatively, as shown graphically in Fig. (**5**), higher than in the MECC group, however they reached not the significance (MECC: 35.0 ± 33.5 *vs.* sECC. 44.1± 22.7 U/l; p=0.052).

24h postoperatively, the CK-MB values dropped in both groups again. The values ​​in the MECC group decreased significantly here (MECC: 25.0 ± 18.5 *vs.* sECC 37.0 ± 33.8U/l p = 0.009) (Fig. **[4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**)

Postoperative Complications.
============================

The mortality rate was similar in both groups. One patient in the MECC group and one patient from the group sECC died of multiple organ failure. Both were operated on an emergency basis, and were preoperatively in decompensated cardiogenic shock The number of patients who required IABP was comparable in both groups. The incidence of new-onset atrial fibrillation, wound complications, bronchopulmonary infections, acute renal failure, postoperative myocardial infarction, and transient ischemic attack were comparable in both groups.

No transitory psychotic syndrome was observed in the MECC group, this being observed in 17.8% of cases in the sECC group, p\<0.001. The incidence of re-thoracotomy for persistent bleeding and/or pericardial tamponade in the sECC group was significantly higher (Table **[5](#T5){ref-type="table"}**).

DISCUSSION
==========

The use of extracorporeal circulation is associated with some already mentioned adverse effects \[[@R4], [@R5]\]. The negative consequences are due both to physical damage of the various blood components passing through the extracorporeal circuit and to the immunologic response with its multiple consequences, secondary to the activation of different cellular and humoral cascades triggered by contact with foreign materials. The aim of our study was not to particularly investigate various pathomechanisms of the post ECC pathology but rather to report on the effects the MECC has on general outcome of the patients.

Besides using the minimalized circuit other adjuvant methods to reduce the priming volume were also incorporated in our strategy. This included a retrograde autologous priming by replacing part of the initial crystalloid solution from the tube circuit with the patient\'s own blood through the aortic cannula prior to starting CPB.

Our results demonstrate that the use of MECC system has a favorable influence on the peri-and post-operative transfusion usage. Compared with conventional CPB, the MECC system has also reduced the post-operative complications.

In our patients the incidence of perioperative transfusion in the sECC group lay around the 8.3-fold greater than that of the MECC group Also the amount of transfused RBCs was lower in the MECC group by nearly half (MECC: 375 ± 141 *vs.* sECC 723 ± 419 ml, p\<0.001). FFP and Platelets had to be given only in the sECC group.

The most striking difference between the two groups was the dramatic reduction of blood product usage in the MECC technique. This difference persisted over the first 5 postoperative days, the progressive decline of the hematocrit values, often seen after conventional ECC being significantly milder.

This better blood conservation was already demonstrated by several previous studies \[[@R6]-[@R12]\].

The causes for these differences are multiple. The reduced hemodilution seems to be the most important factor contributing to the better postoperative hemostasis and lesser blood losses. It seems that targeted RBC, platelet or even individual coagulation factor replacement cannot substitute for the microenviroment present in the native blood. These results have been clearly demonstrated in the field of congenital cardiac surgery where for complex neonatal cases the priming with fresh full blood has yielded significantly better results than individual factor replenishment after the operation \[[@R13]\].

It is known that contact of blood with air has a significant effect on the hemolysis \[[@R2], [@R3]\] is completely eliminated. Nevertheless we observed a gradual decline of the RBC mass during the first postoperative days. This effect was weaker than in the conventional ECC group, but it signifies that the minimal circuit is not completely devoid of mechanical destructive actions. The other factor may reside in the cell saver constantly used for the MECC patients. Although the reinfused volume averaged 500 ml, the quality and lifespan of these washed erythrocytes is poor \[[@R3]\].

Time spent on ECC linearly increases the inflammatory reaction \[[@R14]\] so the shorter overall ECC time in the MECC group could also play a role. The ECC times were significantly shorter in the MECC group, yet the absolute values encountered in the conventional group lie within the acceptable limits so we speculate that the time factor has not played a role in the hematologic differences seen between the groups.

Another favorable effect on the blood management was observed in the differences between the chest drain losses in the first 24 h. We are aware, that the volume output of the chest tube cannot be interpreted only as a marker of the postoperative hemostasis, the losses reflecting the overall perioperative fluid balance as well. The \> 50% higher values observed in the conventional group clearly denote a favorable fluid balance in the MECC group with reduced third space redistribution too.

Due to the nearly complete heparin coating (excepting the aortic and venous cannulas) of the MECC circuit we targeted ACT values of 200 to 250 sec. Consequently the amount of administered heparin was lower. Although in both groups the antagonization was performed with 1:1 doses of protamine and the post-antagonization ACTs have not shown any significant differences between the groups, it is a well know phenomenon that residual heparin effect can frequently occur as a result of tissue washout, and the probability and magnitude of this is significantly higher in the almost 3 times higher amount of heparin required for the conventional circuit. This question was raised by other investigators with similar results \[[@R15], [@R16]\].

We also found significant differences regarding hospital stay (12.0 ± 4.1 *vs.* 14.5 ± 4.6 days; p\<0.001), intensive care unit stay (26.7 ± 20.2 *vs.* 54.5 ± 68.9 h; p\<0.001), intermediate care unit stay (41.0 ± 25.2 *vs.* 57.3 ± 46.4 h; p=0.014) and intubation (14.1 ± 6.9 *vs*. 36.4. ± 61.2 h; p\<0.001). Ranucci *et al.*, reported comparable results in a retrospective, nonrandomized analysis of more than 3,200 patients with reduction in intensive care unit stay, total hospital stay, and a general reduced morbidity \[[@R17]\].

In 17.8% of cases in the sECC group a transient psychotic syndrome occurred, but this was not observed in the MECC group (p\<0.001). The need for a re-thoracotomy was significantly higher in the sECC (0 *vs.* 5.5%, p=0.046); these results are similar to those of Koivisto *et al.* \[[@R18]\]. In addition, we found a slightly increased tendency to wound healing disorders, bronchopulmonary infections, acute renal failure, postoperative myocardial infarction and TIA in the sECC group, which however did not reach statistical significance. There were no differences between the two groups in mortality rate (MECC: 1.2% *vs.* sECC: 1.4%, p=1.000).

The number of patients who required IABP was similar in both groups (MECC: 2.4% *vs.* sECC: 1.4%, p=1.000).

Many studies indicated that the extent of the inflammatory response to extracorporeal circulation system has a negative influence on the clinical course \[[@R19]\]. It has also been observed, that blood transfusion constitutes a risk factor for an increased incidence of postoperative complications. Blood transfusions are associated with increased morbidity, prolonged ventilation, ICU and hospital length of stay \[[@R20]-[@R22]\].

In a further study of over 12,000 patients, who were followed over a period of 12 months after cardiac surgery, it was shown that the RBC and platelets transfusions have a negative long-term impact on the health of the patients \[[@R23]\]. Scott *et al.* \[[@R24]\] demonstrated a significantly prolonged ICU and total hospital length of stay in patients with allogeneic transfusions. The 30-day mortality, intubation, incidence of postoperative renal failure, neurological complications, bleeding and infections were also significantly increased.

There are larger studies of high-risk patients, showing that the MECC system significantly reduces the mortality rate \[[@R18]\]. One can certainly assume, that high-risk patients could have a most benefit from the MECC system. Other studies have reported an increased mortality rate in the conventional CPB group compared with the MECC group \[[@R12], [@R25]\]. We could not confirm these results due to low case numbers. Bianciri *et al.* \[[@R11]\] the results of prospective, randomized studies that compared the minimized ECC system with the sECC. They were able to show, that the use of minimized CPB were associated with a lower risk of postoperative blood loss, incidence of stroke and a slightly reduced mortality rate. However, there are many studies that could show no differences in intubation, intensive care and hospital stay duration \[[@R26], [@R27]\].

In the course of the operation in both groups a rise in CK level occurred. In sECC group CK rose to higher values ​​and 4h postoperatively, this level was significantly different. Also, the CKMB values 4h postoperatively ​​were higher in the sECC group, but did not reach statistical significance. In the MECC group, the levels dropped faster after 24h post-operatively than in the sECC group (MECC 25.0 ± 18.5 *vs.* sECC 37.0 ± 33.8 U/l; p=0.009).

Generally similar results have been reached in comparable studies \[[@R12], [@R19], [@R25], [@R28]\]. The authors examined myocardial plasma markers during surgery and showed that there was reduced myocardial injury when using the MECC system. There are many speculations, why the MECC system achieves less myocardial injury than the conventional system.

Study Limitations
-----------------

The results are limited by relatively small numbers of cases and the lack of randomization. The number of patients is too small to be illustrative in terms of mortality rate. Also, the MECC group were rather a low-risk patients, which becomes noticeable in the lower EuroScore. Possibly, the lower EuroScore in the MECC group could also influence the slightly positive results.

CONCLUSION
==========

The MECC has the potential to reduce the quantity of transfusion and morbidity compared with conventional CPB. The main results of this study are the reduced need for transfusion and the better clinical course of the patients using the MECC system. During normothermic minimalized cardiopulmonary bypass autologous retrograde priming, intraoperative cell salvage, meticulous hemostasis and strict peri and postoperative volume management are crucial.

Regardless of whether the MECC can replace conventional CPB as the gold standard of cardiac surgery with CPB, it seems that minimalized ECC plays an important role in patients who would benefit from a reduced hemodilution and reduced systemic inflammation. Examples would be patients with anemia, thrombocytopenia, preoperative liver synthesis defect, existing organ dysfunction, and patients belonging to Jehovah\'s Witnesses.
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###### 

Demographic data.

                                                                MECC
  ------------------- ------- --------------------------------- -------------------
  sECC                p       Number of patients                83
  73                          Mean age (years)                  66.3 ± 9.5
  69.0 ± 8.9          0.072   Gender m/f, n (%)                 66/17 (79.5/20.5)
  51/22 (69.9/31.1)   0.165   BMI                               28.5 ± 3.6
  27.7 ± 4.5          0.218   Ejection fraction, %              53.6 ± 15.9
  55.6 ± 12.2         0.374   CAD                               2.8 ± 0.4
  2.8 ± 0,.4          0,755   Single-vessel CAD, n (%)          1 (1.2)
  0                   \-      Two-vessel CAD, n (%)             14 (16.9)
  15 (20.5)           \-      Triple-vessel CAD, n (%)          68 (81.9)
  58 (79.5)           \-      Arterial hypertension, n (%)      76 (91.6)
  72 (98.6)           0.068   Smoking, n (%)                    41 (49.4)
  28 (38.4)           0.166   Diabetes n (%)                    33 (39.8)
  32 (43.8)           0.606   COPD, n (%)                       12 (14.5)
  7 (9.6)             0.354   PAH, n (%)                        5 (6.0)
  3 (4.1)             0.724   Previous AMI (\>30 days), n (%)   31 (37.3)
  21 (28.8)           0.257   Left main disease                 
                      0.679   \<50%, n (%)                      36 (43.4)
  34 (46.6)           \-      50-90%, n (%)                     30 (36.1)
  28 (38.4)           \-      ≥90%, n (%)                       17 (20.5)
  11 (15.1)           \-      Carotid artery stenosis, n (%)    14 (16.9)
  9 (12.3)            0.425   EuroScore II, %                   5.0 ± 3.0

###### 

Intraoperative data.

                                 MECC           sECC            p
  ------------------------------ -------------- --------------- ---------
  Operation time (min)           214 ± 45       232 ± 45        0.012
  CPB time (min)                 82 ± 25        95 ± 26         0.014
  X-clamp-time (min)             50 ± 16        56 ± 17         0.024
  Reperfusion (min)              27 ± 13        30 ± 12         0.004
  Cellsaver (ml)                 691 ± 444      \-              \-
  Heparin (IU)                   14796 ± 5164   39638 ± 12460   \<0.001
  Protamine (IU)                 14218 ± 5107   40191 ± 10174   \<0.001
  LIMA, n (%)                    80 (96.4)      68 (93.2)       0.475
  A. radialis, n (%)             11 (13.3)      2 (2.7)         0.018
  RIMA, n (%)                    13 (15.7)      3 (4.1)         0.018
  Saphenous Vein, n (%)          71 (85.5)      72 (98.6)       0.003
  Number of distal anastomoses   3.2 ± 0.8      3.6 ± 0.8       0.023

CPB- cardiopulmonary bypass, LIMA- left internal mammary artery, RIMA -- right internal mammary artery.

MECC - minimalized extracorporeal cardiopulmonary system

sECC - standard extracorporeal circulation

###### 

Intensive data.

                                MECC          sECC          p
  ----------------------------- ------------- ------------- ---------
  Hospital stay (d)             12.0 ± 4.1    14.5 ± 4.6    \<0.001
  Intensive care unit (h)       26.7 ± 20.2   54.5 ± 68.9   \<0.001
  Intermediate care unit (h)    41.0 ± 25.2   57.3 ± 46.4   0.014
  Duration of ventilation (h)   14.1 ± 6.9    36.4 ± 61.2   \<0.001
  24-h drainage loss (ml)       428 ± 280     656 ± 341     \<0.001

MECC - minimalized extracorporeal cardiopulmonary system

sECC - standard extracorporeal circulation

###### 

Required transfusion.

                                      MECC        sECC        p
  ----------------------------------- ----------- ----------- ---------
  periop. transfusion, n (%)          6 (7,2)     44 (60)     \<0,001
  RBC (ml)                            375 ± 141   723 ± 419   \<0,001
  FFP (ml)                            \-          777 ± 576   \-
  Platelets (ml)                      \-          403 ± 150   \-
  5 days postop. transfusion, n (%)   16 (19,3)   42 (57,5)   \<0,001
  RBC (ml)                            379 ± 138   655 ± 548   0,005
  FFP (ml)                            450 ± 71    724 ± 479   0,043
  Platelets (ml)                      \-          343 ± 113   \-

RBC -- red blood cell, FFP - fresh frozen plasma.

MECC - minimalized extracorporeal cardiopulmonary system.

sECC - standard extracorporeal circulation

###### 

Postoperative complications.

                                               MECC        sECC        p
  -------------------------------------------- ----------- ----------- ---------
  Perioperative death, n (%)                   1 (1.2)     1 (1.4)     1.000
  IABP, n (%)                                  2 (2.4)     1 (1.4)     1.000
  New onset AF, n (%)                          11 (13.3)   7 (9.6)     0.475
  Wound complications, n (%)                   3 (3.6)     6 (8.2)     0.306
  Bronchopulmonary infection, (%)              1 (1.2)     2 (2.7)     0.600
  Transient psychotic syndrome, n (%)          \-          13 (17.8)   \<0.001
  CPR, n (%)                                   1 (1.2)     \-          1.000
  Re-thoracotomy, n (%)                        \-          4 (5.5)     0.046
  Reintubation, n (%)                          \-          3 (4.1)     0.100
  Acute renal failure, n (%)                   \-          2 (2.7)     0.217
  Postoperative myocardial infarction, n (%)   \-          1 (1.4)     0.468
  TIA, n (%)                                   \-          1 (1.4)     0.468

IABP- intra-aortic balloon pump, AF-atrial fibrillation, CPR-cardiopulmonary reanimation TIA- transient ischemic attack

MECC - minimalized extracorporeal cardiopulmonary system.

sECC - standard extracorporeal circulation
